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dead timber nailed to a living tree. You can not neu
tralize this error by any artifices of style. Nothing can
live but life.

4th, Therefore do not compose the, introduction till
the plan of the whole discourse is outlined. Write out
a plan of the entire sermon from text to fini«; adjust
the form of the proposition; devise the outline of the
argument; invent the chief illustrations; shape the
application; decide upon the method of closing: in a
word, get every thing before you which is to be intro
duced. Put it on paper, if your mind needs, as many
do, the help of the eye. Then you know what the ex
ordium ought to be: you can set about it intelligently,
and you will save time by this preliminary 'work of
getting ready to work. Why not, then, write the body
of the sermon in full before composing the exordium?
Some advocate this. I would not say that. it should
never be done. Some minds filay work well in that way;
out the majority of minds, I think, will experience in
it this disadvantage, that, when the body of a' sermon
is written in full, the mind of the preacher has lost the
introductory mood. This, too, is a matter for experi..
ment. In composing a sermon, you will discover that
your mind moves with your work. Transitions in that
are changes of mental mood in you. Your sensibilities
change with the demands of your work. You pa8S
through an introductory mood, an argumentative mood,
anillustrative mood, an applicatory mood At the close
you are absorbed in practical application. The excite
ment of your sensibilities is more intense than it was.or
ought to have been, at the beginning. It is not natural,
then, for your mind to go back upon its track, and set
about introducing the theme.

5th, Throw yourself into the work with enthusiasm
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